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MONEY TO TARE THE CASE UP

Contribution ? from High Schools Beach the
State Superintendent.

ASK A RLIIEAHING ON HIGH SCH30L LAW

Iiiterrxl In Ilir Mnttrr Sulllclrtit to-
IVnrrnnt the MiMemrnt til Se-

cure
¬

Kurllier Aruuinciil-
or ( lie CM e-

.UNCOLN.

.

. June 11. ( Special. ) 1 lie stale
tiupcrlntcndcnt Is hopeful ( hat the rehear-
ing

¬

of tlio high school ease before thu su-

piomo
-

court will bring a favorable result
The high schools of the uUte are talcing much
Intercut In the case ami two or three have
Already KOIU In contributions of cash where-
with

¬

to defray expenses of the rehearing As
here Is no fund available to pay the attor-

neys
¬

feoR In the case , these contributions
como In good HIIIG , nnd It Is hoped at the-

JUlpcTlntcndont'fi
-

odko that a number of the
high schools of tlic state will follow the
cyaniplo-

The1 fidelity Mutual Insmatico eompinj-
'of Otnali.i I ins nicd Us organization papera

with Iho st.ito auditor , The olllccrs of the
new company aru V. O. Strlcklcr , prcel
dent , J It Daniels , vice picaident ; U
Uoilgl.m , treasurer ; J L Mable , secretary.-

A
.

meeting of thu mul'Ary board 1ms hccn
called for Junu L'3 , at 1 o'clock , to attend to
business relating to the Nebraska National
Guard.

The new school bonds of the city of Lin-
coln

¬

WCID recorded by the secictary or Btato
today Thej amount to $25,000 , run twenty
years , and draw fi per coin Intercut.

Land Commissioner Wolfe left this after-
noon

¬

fur Indiana to bo absent about ten
days week he v 111 attend the con-
iinruuemeiu

-

cxerc-tacs of the Indiana State
unlveislly at Illoomlngtoii , wlicru ho Ulin-
eclf

-

vviis graduated forty jears ago.
Among thefacultj promotions of the Unl-

vorslty of Ncbiask.i Is that ot Clalk risher-
Aimle > , who has been selected by the re.
pouts to hc .ixsisUnt professor of nngllsli-
llturaturo anl placed In clurgo oC the de-

partiiie.nl of English
The chancellors iciepilon at Iho ItrlverHltj

art rooin.s , In honoi of IJr Edward Hve'iett
Hale , was verj lurgclj uttcndcJ last night
many hesldca university students taking ad
Mintage of the opportunity to fchako hands
with Ur Hale

L'lght bovs , ranging Ifiim 11 to 1C jearc-
of ,ige were arrested la t night on the
charge of breaking Into freight car and
Etiallng a lot of goods consigned to Har-
nrcaves

-

Druthers The hojg will have a
hearing tomorrow morning

The Lincoln Stieet Hallway compinj lv

being Mic-d for about $80,000 back taxes
Including paving and grading tax. . The
company Is In the hands of a receiver , anc
sots up that the taxca sued for have acciimu-
lalod on lines ot track that have been aband-
oiiod

Omaha people al the hotelsAt the Lin-
elcll A Ilclu , John W 1'arrlsh , J 11. Mor-

rls , V 0. Strlckler , 1) . UVelpton , C L-

Chaffco Charles K. Ilclhdorff , K L Lewis
At the Lincoln n H Uramlo , C L Haas
Mrs Geoigo 1' . .Miller , Mis * K. M. Ilrlggs ,

J. W. MaiHhall , A. N. Jeltio-
y.ciiiuu

.

VTI : TUB ct.osn UK smooi , ,

HII > H iiiiil Clrls I.tHtfii to VddriHHi'N-
or Siiriul tinlln > rl Mil 'Uliitc.-

THDMONT
.

, Neb , June 11 ( Special )

The graduating class ot the rreniont High
school and thp present members of the High
echool observed class day jestcrday after ¬

noon. The exercises were held at the as-

Hombly

-

room of the High school building
The Incoming class was appropriately wel-

comed
¬

and bright , vvltij papers read and
recitations given by rcprcsenlatlves of the
various classes The Incoming class num-
bers

¬

eightj'-scv en , the largest number that
ever entered the High school at one time
Among the number Is one colored girl who
will bo the only representative ot her race-
in tlio school. The cluts of ' 97 Is today en-

joying
¬

a picnic at DIors Lake , six miles
northeast of the city , where their annual
athletic sports and field day exercises were
licld , The alumni reception and banquet
were held In the Masonic hall this evening-

.UNIVnilSITY
.

PLACE , Neb , Juno 11-

.Special.
.

( . ) Tlio commencement exciclses of
the Nebraska AVeslejan closed yesterdaj.-
'Bishop

.

Toss was not eihlp to be present to
deliver the oration on account ot sickness
and the senior class secured Hev. G. W. Ab-

bott
¬

In his place. Dr. Abbott spoke on-

"Man as n Cotuiueior. " Seventeen giaduatcs
wore given their diplomas by Chancellor HI-

llnwood. . Senator Talbol , ono of the trus-
tees , was then called on for a speech on "The-
Futuio of the Nebraska Wesleyan " Ho hab
great hopes for this school and enthused the
vast audience with the same spirit. The fo-
llowing

I-
were elected as the faculty for the

next year by the board of trustees : C. M-

.Ellinwood
1.

, acting chancellor and chair of-

chomlstrj ; Chmlos Pordjccs dean and chair
of biology ; I L Lowe , chair of phlio-ophy
and economics , Minnie C Jaj , Cngllsh , r-
A. . Alabaster , Latin uud Gieel . Mrs Krum-
djke, German nnd riench , Oi , Lack , mu-
sical dlieclor , C 12 Hose , mathematics , Prof-
Ord , pilnclpal normal department , Prof-
Uowles of Orleans scmlimij , principal ol-

academj and I2ngllsh history ; C 12. Kill :
beginning Latin and Gicek , Hattle IM Ulood
elocution.-

N12IIHASKA
.

CITY , June 11 ( Speclal.-)
The closing exercises of the graduating clas
at the Institute for the Illlnd were held lasl-
night. . The spacious hall was tnj eil to it
utmost capacity to hold , the crowd In at-
tendance An excellent program was ren-
dered In a painstaking and cieditable man
jier , Tlio graduates are Hertrnm Hell , Allc-
iHalur , Jamc& Ball , Don Arnold , Harry Hen
tor and Clarence Lewis , Judge Doane
Omaha , chairman of the board of trustees
prcocntcd the dlploman-

KI2AHNI2Y , Neb , Juno 11 (Special ) A-
ltlio last meeting of the school , hoard Miff
M. I. Stewart was e-lectod principal and Mis-
cBarah Kanouso assistant principal ot the
High school , H. 1) Schaff , formerly
teacher tn the Industrial school under Super-
intendent Mallalleu , principal of ono of the
ward schools , iMlss Hniriet 12 Janes , prin-
cipal of the old High school ; Miss Aunt
Jlyrno , principal In the Second waid bchool-
nnd Miss Llz lo Torsyth , principal In tin
Flret ward school Miss Stewart nnd Mls-
iJanes liavo taught hero for the past thh-
teen or fourteen years consccutlvclj Piof
Mercy will probably icinaln as t'upcrlntcnd-
ent ,

I'AWNnn CITY , Neb , June 11 ( Special
. Tlio conicneement cxeiclses of the Pawnei
City academy were held In the opera housi-
'Wednesday evening. Ihe hotuo was bcautl
fully decorated with tloweis by the juniors
Tlirro we'io twelve giaduatcs The Pavvne-
County Institute convenes In this city nox-

wcok under President Combs , A vcrj Urg
number of teachers arc expected to attend

.

IllKllii ii H il I'liiiullMt Kdllor.-
O'NniLL

.
, Neb , Juno 11 (Special ) Har-

Kautzman has sold hlu Interest In the O'Nell-
Jlcaion Light to O. I Hlglln of this cltj
11 r. KuuUirun BUJE Mr. Hlglln will run th-

Boft.Whtto Handswith Shapcl ) > alls , Luxu-

riant

¬

Hairwlth Clean , Wholesome Scalppro-
duced

¬

by CUTICUHA hou- , the most effective
ekiii purifying and bcautlfjlng soip In the
world , as well as purest and sweetest , for
toilet , lath , nml nuricrj. 'Ihooulj preiontlvo-

of Inflammation and clogging of the Pouiw-

.ronii

.

|l ca J o-

CutK.Cocr , BiJel'rep4Ua looV. 8. A-

.r"llo
.

to rurifr ai ll ulifj U-o Blla , Bcap! ,

oil lltlr," miil J lict.

ItcWn 4 Kily. IniUnUr '
CDIU.U ** JUMBI .

paper In areord nee with the Omahn pint-
form , Mr Illslln has alwajn been n sound
money democrat being the candidate for
lieutenant governor lint foil on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket.-

IIV1N

.

AM ) ! TAUT Till : COIIV.

All CrniiH Arc < ! nmliiK Writ Midi
Ntitiire-'M Help.-

RDUAU
.

, Neb. Juno 11Special( ) A

brilliant electrical storru passed over this
part of Nebraska last night. Haln fell
heavily nearly all night tnd the flashing of
lightning and roar of thunder were Incessant
during the fore part of the storm. The pre-

cipitation
¬

wee nearly two Inches
ST PAUh , Neb , Juno 11 ( Special ) A

nice gentle three hours' win fell here last
night It war general all over Howard
fountj , and w-ill help small grain re-

markably
¬

nnd also start cor-
n.KiHNiV.

.
: . Juno 11 (Special ) A quiet ,

steady rain fell here Tuesday night There
hai been ncarlj nn Inch and n quarter ot
rainfall during the past week , and crops
of all l< lnda aic looking well In n few
places corn Is n lltllo backward , but the,1
present warm weather will In Ing It out
nil right

I3USTJS. Neb , June 11 ( Special ) Crop
proupccto In this territory were very much
brightened bj n heavy rain Thursday night ,

The ground U thoroughly wet Small grain
li In almost perfect condition Corn Is
growing slowly , owing to the cold weather ,

but a good stand Is reported by the fnrmcis-
SHiiTON.: . Neb , Juno 11 ( Special ) A

good soaking rain fell between 2 and 4-

o'clock this morning , which makes the crop
piospccls In this localltj as good ns 11 ever
has been at this tlmo o' the Reason. Small
grain Is splendid nnd corn Is coming on-

at a tapld rate. Cherries are getting ripe
The alfalfa crop IB being cut now-

.Iini'lTULICAN
.

CITY , Neb. Juno 11
( Special ) This section of the country him
had two or throe fine ihoivcrs during the
past week. Tills will put the small grain
out ot danger. Crops of all kinds never
looked bettor at thlo time of vear , and the
acreageIs the largest Hit out for a good
many joars

PAVNHI5 CITV Neb . Juno II ( Special )

Heavy rain and hnll fell In this place last
night about midnight , accompanied by a
heavy wind The fanners are behind In
their work owing to the we-

tGoniKNIinia. . Neb , June 11 Special )

Another Inch of rain fell hero last night
and this morning water Is standing cverj-
wherc.

--
. I has rained for five successive dajs

and crops and garden vegetables nrc limiting
unniloi ful growth The prospect for crops
hao InercaFod 10 per cent since the first of
the month ni d they now point to a much
larger crop tl nu In IS91 , ns the acreage Is
one thlid more

> .

Karim-r PIiulH A iilnaliliViiliiuilH MM-
HIlltf

| -
Illlll CIlUSCH ( lie VIl'Il.

Neb , June 11 ( Special )

Two valuable hordes were stolen from the
barn of Nils Peterson In the cast part of this
county a week ago In the morning M-
rPttTion found the trail of the thieves bj
meant of a hc avy dew and after tracking
them all day with an Antelope county con ¬

stable. succeedc-d In capturing them about
twelve miles north of Nellgh on Sundaj-
morning. . Tlio men gave their names as
Gust Gustch , Mike Treewlller and Paul
Homm. The prisoners were taken to the
Antelope- county jail and a telegram was eent-
to thi shc'-lft of this county. County Attoi-
uey

-
Lueitj swoic out a warrant and the

theiln went nftor the men and arrived heie
with them Wednesday evening. Gustch and
Homm waived examination and vveie held to
the district couit and Freewlllcr stood ex-

amination
¬

but tlu court also hold him to
answer T 1) Meeceof Wheeler county ,

whcio the pilsoncrs have relatives , appeared
for the dofeiibe This Is the first picsecutlon-
foi f"lonj foi seveial jears and the outcome
Is watched with Interes-

t.ii

.

> voiri ii AT icritr.v.
Sit riil Itunilrcil DflfKiitcM 1'rcsviit

triiiii SurroiimltiiKC'oinitrj. .

KEAHNI3Y , Neb , June U. ( Special )

The fourth annual convention of the Epwortl-
Icaguo

i

of thq Kearney district Is being heldI

In the First Methodist Episcopal church
Delegates have been arriving all day , some
having driven fifty to 100 miles by team.-

In

.

The first session held last evening , and
the program was a reception to delegates ,

song service , address ol welcome by R , W-

.Ueckott
.

of Kearney , response by Ilcv. W. n
Matthews of Arnold and a pleasant social
time. It Is expected there will bo between
300 and 400 delegates present.-

Mlsj
.

Jcsslo King of Chicago addressed the
convention on "Ulble Studj" tonight. Hev.-

D.

.

. K. Tyndall will speak on "What a Lea-
guer

¬

Should Think About" tomorrow even-
Ing

-
, and Sunday , Chancellor McDowell of

- Denver will preach In the opera house In the
¬ morning and Chancellor Hlllnwood of the

Nebraska Weslcjan university will preach
the evening. The program Is lengthy.

IM.s rou THU MW HLII.UI.NG-

.Nlty

.

H WII N riimlly Adopt
'I'll UN iof il lli ntrlotrclilluct. .

LINCOLN , Juno 11 (Special Telegram )

The Hoard of Heg.nts of the University of
Nebraska waa In session all day inspecting-

¬ plans for the nev engineering building , for
which the leglelature appropriated $30,000
The decision wan reached at 7 o'clock this
ovcnlng , the plans of P. W. Grant & Co. of-

Bentilco, being accepted. The other firms to
, present plans weio C. r Holndoiff & Co ,

Omaha ; Irvine & . Co , Omaha : J Tylci & . Son' ,

Lincoln ; G.V Schaoffcr , Lincoln ; C. C Hlt-
tcnhoase

-
:

, Hastings , and Henry L , Pagefi. Co. ,
Chlcaijo.-

No
.

ts! otlifr business was ilono bj the board.
Another meeting will be held tomorrow to

- consider the details of the building , prepaia-
- tory to adM'itlalng for bids. Chairman Mor-

illl
-

was able to bo present nt the meeting
- tudaj-

r.
of

ii . j. H ISH is FOUND SOT

Iur > l-'lndn Hi- .Nol li-Nii] HNllilv
fur Killing UlH Knnill ) .

PIRItCK , Neb , Juno 11. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) After being out hlnce Thursday aft-

ernoona at G o'clock the Jury In the Hash
- mm dor case brought In u verdict of not

gullty at 7 30 this evening ,

AK"IIM| | tlio-
TKKAMAII.

, Nub , June 11. ( Special ) At
the mooting of the Hoard of County Super
vlhors held this week charges were made by-

A K Se-.ars against T. n. Hall , ehaliman ol-

tlio boaid , ( barging him with making e-

ccsslvo
x-

charges for mlleiigo when ho ( Hall
was a member of the board HOIIIO yeais ago
Iloth Scare nnd Hnll nro prominent populist
of the county , nnd Hall was elected last
fnll by reason of his claims of overcharging
on the part of hlu republican predecessor
Thu chuigos are tlio outcome of Hull's re-

fusal to vote for Sears last January foi
count j superintendent when the hoard lllltH
the viicuncj caused by the resignation of Su-

pcrintcndent Heck , who was appointed dep-
uty state superintendent. Hall , Heck anil
Soars are brothers-in-law , but both tin
former opposed Scars in his ambition to he.
oomo I'UpcTintendont. The record ; show thai
Hall , dining the time which the overcharges
nru alleged to have been made , chargei
mileage for every day the board was In ses-
sion , It Is claimed he was only entitled to
ono mllcago for each session. The charge !

were referred to a committee for full InvestlI-
gallon , a report to bo made at the next meet-
Ing Hall shows a disposition to treat tin
matter as a joke and does not undertake unj
explanation.-

.MrPnol'M

.

% Sum HUT ItcNiirt.-
M'COOL

.
JUNCTION , Neb . Juno 11. ( Spe-

clal ) The Illuo Hlvcr Park Summer Hceor
association is letting contracts for building
chutes , toboggan slide , bath houses , boat
IIOUWH and many other Improvements The
Kansas City &. Omaha railroad will run ex-

cursloiib here at different times during tin
summer.

Hound Over for ANNIIIIIIK| | u fill Id-

TKICAMAH , Neb , June 11. (Specla-! )

George Itussell , charged with criminal as-

sault upon Mary Ilutterflcld , aged 7 jcars , at
Oakland last Saturday evening , was ay-

he
;

upon pre'llmlnarj hearing Lou nil over to
district court In the sum of $1,000 ,

.ruKiii- ( ; | M-N a llrvrptliiiiKI-
U3.MONT , Neb , June 11. (Special. ) Tli-

Gpwortb league gave a reception at tu-

Metliodlit church last evening la honor of

Dr B A Schcll of Chicago The building
wan filled with the member * ot the different
young people's religious eocletles In the city
Short addresses were made by Ilcv. N.
Chestnut ot the Prcsbjterlan church. Miss
Eollne Clark and Hev G. M. lUown of-

Buffalo. . N. Y. Dr Scbr-ll poke of the begin ,
nlng of the present religious movement
among the young people and the growth of
the various joum ? people's socletlc connected
with the churches After the speaking , re-

freshments
¬

were served and the time spent
In social conversatio-

n.nnrr.ssn

.

or itnv. v. M. IMMIUY-

.Olltclnl

.

lli.nnl of UN Church Mnkcx n
MiltiMitrtit.-

NI5LSON
.

, Neb. Juno 11. ( Special ) The
recent publication In The Bee of a signed
statement by a number of citizens , reflecting
on the language attributed to Ilcv. A. M

Perry during the progress of his hearing on
charges ot Immoral conduct ( of which
charges ho was acquitted ) ha aroused a
considerable feeling of resentment heto
among Mr Pcrrj's friends These are In-

dignant
¬

that the matter has not been al-

lowed
¬

' to drop The official board ot the
charges represented by Hev Mr Pcrrj has
prepared a statement of thp case from the
standpoint of the church H recites all the
circumstances of the church trial , nml de-

nies
¬

explicit ! } that the preacher used the
language attributed to him It Is admitted
that In contrndlctlng statements mndc bj-
Bomo of the witnesses , notably 1) H Urvvln ,

Mr. Pcrrj said such statements
weio "ns false and as black as hades It-
self

¬

' The statement concludes with the
following resolutions

llesolvoil , Thrit wo , who nre members ofthe olltclnl board of the Jlethodl t Kplsco-
ttnl

-
church nt Nel on nml Noin , whose

mimes nre subscribed , do believe Hint thereK>rts thnt luive been --cut tn the Omahalieu and published In the Nelson papers
that thoM. things were done to Injure the
alil Hev A .M Perry nml the Methodist

church , nnd not nctimtod by a Chrltllnn-sphlt or prompted by biotheilj love , but"aid thing's were done for the put nose ofgiving publicity to the scandal for the re-
sults

¬

mentioned nbove-
Uosolved , 'Hint , ns we bellow In politicalor civil government the mujorltv "houldrule , so In the church , we believe the

mlnorltv 'hoiild abide bv the docNIon of
the maloritj ; nnd we do entreat the dis-
affected

¬

members thnt wo work together
In peace nnd harmony thnt our chinch
mnv bo built up nnd our own Christian wel-
fare

¬

be promoted
, That wp are glad to note thnt ,

out of a mcmberbhlp of 2u" , onlj the names
of tvvuntj-seven of the members of the
Methodist Episcopal church appear on thepaper published

Hesolved , That we believe It to bo bad
polltj' to circulate anj * paper for or nganlst-
in tliN matter im It only cicatos- animosity
and engenders Ill-will between hi other and
brother and aggravates the wound caused
bv Hlnndeious lilluciice *

Jn conclusion we nv let us abide bv the
decision of HNhop C' O McCnbe , Presiding
niderV Ii Alexander and the committee
of nine' ministers who pas ed upon this
ci e If vvo can't mlc , don't let us trj to
ruin ,

This Is signed by K. J Williams , Jnmrs A-

.Hcdgcock
.

, J H McKlnncy , S. P. Coles , Joslc
12. Uulllr.gton , M S Storer , W. H. Dlsbrow ,

H P Sapp A II How man J H Ilulllngton ,
W H MeKInncy , 12 II Gardner , T M Ham-
mond

¬

, 12 L Downing , who constitute the
odlclal board of Xcl'on and Nora charge ,

Methodist Uplscopal church.

M'M21'KM.S OP His , It VIIHO1) .

VI ( ! HIT of CltliiMiH I-
Nllflil ill ( ) "Srlll.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb , Juno 11 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A rousing and enthusiastic meeting
of the citizens of O'Neill was held In the
court house tonight for the purpose of meet-
ing

¬

Donald 'McLean , the railroad promoter.-
Mr

.

.McLean , In a bilef but lucid manner,

explained the great advantages to bo de-
rived

¬

from the construction of an Inde-
pendent

¬

line from I'onca to O'Neill , via
Crelghton , and thence west to the Pacific
coast Stirling speeches lit favor of the nev ;

enterprise were made by .Major Gllle&nlc
Judge Klnkald and other leading citizens.-

A
.

comniunlcat'on received from George E
Cheney of Crelghton stating that the cltl-
yens of that place were fully alive to the
new enterprise was read.-

A
.

committee consisting of Maj'or Gllles-
pie , O. O. Sujdcr , M. F. Harrington , J. J-

McCafferty , J. P. Maim and John McHugl
was appointed to act Jointly with like com
mlttces selected by other towns along the
new route In promoting the now enterprise.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted : "Resolved , That the city of O'Nell
and surrounding country are In full sym-
pathy with the proposed new route nnd are
willing to render any assistance within the
range ot their ability to aid the enterprise. ' "

unconns PUUM THU G-

S. . C. 1'nKtTHOiiVliiN HlH Suit Afte-
Twciil > - ! ' ! c'lirM ,

HEPUULICAN CITY , Neb , June 11 ( Spc-

cHjt| ) g. c. Patterson of this city has wo-

itls suit against the federal government. Th
suit was started In 1870 , Mr. Patterson seek-
Ing to recover the sum of $5,000 , the valu-

of horses and mules stolen from him by th
Apache Indians. A couple of years slnci-

he obtained a judgment for $1,600 , but th
government made application for a nev
trial This was pending until last wcel
when the court of claims denied the appllca-
tlon and Issued a mandate upon the Interio
department for the payment of the claln
The necessary papers Identifying Mr. Patter
son as the lawful claimant were forwards
at once.

icnviiM2V.s ASSISSUI > VAI.UVTIO' '

Vchllll Villlic of Thri'O Million
IN Show u-

.KRAHNHY
.

, Neb , Juno 11 ( Special )

The hoard of equalization for the city an
township of Kearney completed Its labor ;

last evening. The assessment hooks she
personal property to the value of $83,117 ;

Improved real estate , $339 100. and unim-
proved

¬

leal estate , J10G 430 , making n totalI

assessed value of 018017. This is basedI

upon a sunpoaed real value of about five
times the amount returned , and would make
the actual value at leawt $3M4,735 There

¬ are 805 horses , 541 cattle and 299 hogu re-

turned
¬

by the assessor

if .J. Hull
TECUMSEH , Neb , Juno 11 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The funeral services of Hon. J Hall
Hitchcock , who died je-sterday evening , wore
held at the residence this afternoon , con-
ducted

¬

by Hov J It WooJcock of the Mctho-
dial church Many friends of the deceased
from adjacent towns were present Tlio re-

mains
¬

) were taken to Sterling , In this county ,
. the former residence of Mr Hitchcock , and

ts: were accompanied by the Knlghla of Pythlat ,

of this city and a large number of sjm-
pathizlng

-
friends. At Sterling the funeral

party was met by the Knlghtu of several
neighboring towns and the remains were , fol-
lowed

¬

to tlio cemetery , where' further serv-
ices

¬

were conducted by the Knights In ac-

cordance
¬

with Iho custom of the ardor.
7 six HorNfH Killed In it Sliiriu.

PHANKLIN , Neb. , Juno 11 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A farmer named Howard Clemens ,

living three miles south of this place , had
blx head of horses killed by lightning last

d nlghth The rain and wind had driven the
hoi ECS with the storm until they came te-
a wlro fence. It Is thought the lightning
struck the fence and the horses , being
against the wlro. received a fchack strong

- enough to kill them It left the farmer
without a horbo and today a subscription
was raised to buy him a team so that he
can attend to his crops

( it Kill ( lit * Corn.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb , June 11 (Special ) At-

torney
¬

J L Makeever has shipped hero from
Texas a carload of razor-back hogs. Hu tried
to drive them out to his farm on the valley
tha other day , hut they could outrun tlio

- fastest horse , nnd ho had to corral them
, again. There were 355 of them. They will

use up a great Quantity of Nebraska corn be.
fore they are fat enough for the market

Contribute Corn fur Inillii.-
EUSTIS

.
, Neb , Juno 11. (Special ) Over

1,000 bushels of corn were brought In by
the farmers In this vicinity In response tc-

a Hinall hand bill distributed on the streets
latt Saturday , calling for contributors for
the relief of famine sufferers In India. The
corn was contributed In amounts varjlng
from rive to thirty bushels All of U wau-

to New York tie railroads fur-luiivaiuvu -

| ulihlog transportation free.

PRESIDENT AT NASHVILLE

Executive Appears at TJetjnessefl's Big Show

on Schedule T rne.-

MAKLS

.

AN ADDRESS AT ;TH EXPOSITION

ni
!

T nrtiFN llrlrllj on IliA (itiirlr * of tlic-
IMrni Crntur > iff Vniu'KHfe'M-

.SliiCcliimil llrlclit rniHI-
H'C'lN

-
for rl'itt tins

IF-

"NASHVIUjU
> i

Juno 11 PrcMdcnt McKIn-
Icy nnd party arrived Jit llc| Union station
this mornlMK nt 7.30 o'clock , nnd were mot
by Major J. W Thomas , 'president of the
Tenne < ee Centennial exposition , and the
members of tlio exposition executive com ¬

mittee. After cordial grectlnRS hnd been o-

cliangeil
-

, the visitors were taken In carriages
to the Max . ell house The Union station
and Church street , leading to the hotel , were
crowded with people , and the visitors were
heartily cheered At the Maxwell lieu e the
part ) breakfasted , and at 10 o'clock Governor
Taj lor of Tennessee nnd Governor Hushncll-

of Ohio , accompanied by tbolr staffs , cilled
upon tlio president. Mrs Vanleer Khk-
man , pre'ldcnt of the Woman's board of the
exposition , also called upon President and Mrs
McKlnlcy and pirty.

Leaving this hotel nt 11 o'clock , the
party arrived nt the exposition Kround-
ethreequarters of an hour later. The streets
nloiiR the route were densely crowded nnd-

maii > houses were beautifully decorated.
The was ilellKhtful Accompanying
the president and party Governors
Tujlur nnd Ilushnell nnd their staffs , Major
McCnithy of Na hvlllo nnd Mayor Caldwell
of Clnelnnntl , President Thomas nnd the
executive committee of the exposition A
detachment of cx-confcderato veterans acted
as a guard of honor. The procession , which
vvns greeted with cheers from the thousands
of people who lined the streets , moved out
Church street to Vine , down Vine to-

IJroad and out Hroad to the custom house ,

where the Sixth infantrv U. S A. , com-

manded
¬

bv Colonel Mlnoi , joined the pro-

cosblon.
-

. The line of match continued out
111 oad street to West Kml avenue nnd out
West Hnd avenue to the main entiancc to
the exposition While the procession vns-
on Its way a salute of twenty-live guns was
fired Entering the exposition giounds , tli
party proceeded to the auditorium under
the escort of the Centennial Guards the
Centennial chimes being iiing for the first
tlmo ns they marched up the broad avenue

PEOPLIJ WATT PATIENTLY.-
At

.

the auditorium , above the boom of the
nitlonnl baluto and the hum of thousands of-

volcis In the great auditorium , rcse the
strains of "Dixie" from a wandering band on
the outside The much-loved tune brought
out tin ; Hist slRii ol. enthusiasm fiom the
patient people who had been waiting the ni-
lvuit

-

of tlio president for a long nnd exceed-
ingly

¬

warm period. The people were good-

nitured
-

, however , even It this Is the warmest
day of the exposition

Exactly at noon President McKlnlcy
walked down the m4li > atMe , on his arm
the stately Mrs. Vanleer IClrknian , piesldcnt-
of the woman's board The president was
greeted with hearty cheois , nnd so were
Secretaries Sherman , Alptr , Gary , Wilson
and the other distinguished guests , and their
ladles. Mrs McKinley' , i idi to the- regret
of every one , did not (cell <fltiil to the licit
and stress and remained in her room at the
hotel Mrs Alger , Mm Giiry , Ml s Sherman
and the Misses Gary wore In the first line
of state guests J. W. Thomas of the ex-

position
¬

companv vv aa 'itarfdlng at the presi-
dent's

¬

left and Commissioner H Clay Evans
was to the right of the Jlne. Governors
Taylor of Tennessee and Hushnell of Ohio ,

with Mrs UtiEhncll , tnterid as the June's
band closed the overture , Stid vvcrc heartily
cheered. The governors tHen took the places
near the president reserved for them. There
was a wait of some moments while the ctaffti-

of the governors were taking their places In
the rear of the platfprm.-

Tlio
.

scene presented to i the eyes of the
chief fxequtlve wag a brilliant one , , A > arla-
tlon

-
upon "Our Old Kentucky Home" , was a

fitting prelude to the speeches , which were
opened by Hon. John W. Thomas , presi-

dent
¬

of the exposition , who was master of
ceremonies on the auditorium stage.

WELCOME TO PRESIDENT.
President Thomas was very brief , but ex-

tended
¬

the heartiest of welcomes to the presi-
dent

¬

whoso presence as the chief magUtrata-
of the greatest nation on earth waa a high
honor to the members of the cabinet , to
Governor Bushnell and visiting Ohioans , and
to the representatives of the press Ho
spoke of Ohio as Tennessee's jounger slater ,

and then , drawing a comparison between the
population nnd aggregate products of the
two commonwcaltrs , urged Tennessee to
emulate Ohlo'o great example.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas then Introduced Governor Tay-

lor of Tennessee ns "Our Bob. " His appear
iiico wan the signal for loud cheers and h
witty allusloru provoked much laughter.

Governor Taylor was followed by Hon. W
T. McCtuthy , mayor of Nnsnviilo who added
to the welcomes given , anil he In turn by
Senator W T Clark , pieeldent of the Ohli
centennial ccmmlssion. After a musical In-

terlude , Governor Hushnell of Ohio , evidently
n well known figure to many of the audience
was Introduced his bow being followed by c

flattering reception. While ho waa In the
middle of his speech vociferous cheers fron
the rear of the auditorium hti aided the np
preach of a distinguished personage and th-
iroir became deafening as Mrs McKinley vva

recognized. She came slowly down the ccntei-
alslo accompanied bv her aunt Mrs. Saxton-
urd Mrs L E. Akin of Nashville , ami smitei
pleasantly as the president hurried to tlr
platform steps and gave her bin arm , con
dueling her to n seat by his side and Im-

mediately In front of Secretary Porter am
wife

CHEEKS I-OU MIIS. M'KINLEV.
There could bo no doubt of the place till

gentle woman holds in the heart !) of al
Americans The vast audience cheered until
It seemed tired out but commenced again
with renewed vigor when n largo bunch of
fragrant roses WUB hauricd to Mrs. Mc-

Kinley
¬

, who bowed her acknowpdgm| nts.
When the applause that followed Governor
Hufchnell'i * peroration had subsided President
Thomas Introduced the great figure of the
occfhlon and Mr McICinlej'H face lit up as
the uudlcnco 10-13 climate and shouted out
cheer after cheer. To the cm roa.ion lants ,

who Joined heartily In the ovation , the scene
recalled the national convention when the
unmet of a favorite la mentioned , For uevcial
minutes the cheering went on and the presi-
dent

¬

could only stand and mnllo and wait
At laet quiet eamo and In a clear voice and
with more gesture than Is hlo wont the
chief executive delivered the following
speech :

PRESIDENT'S ADDUESS-
.Ofllceis

.

of the Tenr.c scp Centennial Ex-
pCKltlon

-
, Ladles nnd Oultlenie'n A met lean

nationality , compareif with that of Euio-
pean

-
and the i at t , i sill , verj joung , nnd

jet iilreadywo lire tliidunlnff to Imvo nge
enough for centennial anniversaries In states
other than the orlglnnl tMrtci-n Such oc-

casions
¬

arc iilwavH tritprpsting , nnd when
pele-bratcd In u piucllnil way are fruitful
mid Instructive. Combining reti aspect nnd-
I f view , they recall w hut iwa bten done by-
htate nnd nation , nnn ifldnt out what re-
malnu for both to aAafiiiillsh In order to-
fulllll their highest ! )

Thin eclehiiitloii Is 'M general Interest to
the who c countrj , and'rtf' Mieclil slgnlllcanco
to people of thu wjuth dml west It trunks
the end of the Ursi icntiiry of the state of-
TenncMKtt ami the clove of the llrst year
of Its second century , "One hundred and
one years ago this Htatb'wsifl admitted Into
the union an the slxtleilth memlx-r In thagreat family of Amcrlctin commonwealths
H wan a welcome addition to the national
household a community > uung , throng and
Bturily. with nn honprid und heroic uncos-
try , with fond nntlcipi(5m( | ( } not onlv of It !

founder. * , but faith In lln HUCCC-PS on the part
of far-seeing and sagacious statesmen in
all parts of the country 1 urn Justified In
saying that these antfclrntlons have been
Kramlly realised , that the present of
this community of sterling worth Is oven
brighter than prophets of the past hud
dared to forecast It-

UUOUGHT OP LIBERTY
The builders of the state , who had forced

their iway through the trncklen forests ol
this FiileinliU domain , brought with them
the mime high Idea's nnd fearhus devotion
to Jiomo and country , founded on resistance
to oppression , which have made Illustrious
the Anglo-American name. Whethir It vvaH
the territory of Virginia or that of North
Carolina , mattered little to them. Thej
came willing and eager to tight for Inde-
pendence and liberty , and In the war of Hit
revolution were ever loyni to the tamlun
of Washington , When their representative *

rcrvea In the colonial assembly of Nortli
Carolina they chest. for the Hrst time in

our country HO fnr ni I know the- great
nump of unshlngton for thu dlstritt In

(Which they Ived , nnd nt the close of thr
revolution sought to organize their tcrrltoiy
Into n Rtnte , tn be known n the "tnte of
rrnnklln , In grateful hotnngc to the nnmc-
of nnother of Its mol distinguished pitrlotc-
ommoner1 * .

Smln| hnd vought to possui their terri-
tory

¬

by right of ll covcry nf n p.ut of
Plorldn. rmncc claimed It bv rHht of ce ° -
Mini ,11 n pnrt of LouMnn. . nnd England ns-
hcr's by conqur t Hut neither contention
could for nn Instant be nrognlred MoVel-
liv the highest Instinctof wlfgoveminent-
nnd HIP loftiest motive of patrlotlim , undergallant old .John Sevler at King's moun-
tain

¬

, vour forcfnthiTs bravely vindicated
their honor nnd gloriously won their Inde-
pendence

¬

Thus cnmo the newtntP , second onlv
then of the new mighty west nml south ¬

west. And It has mule n womlprfu" hl'tory
for lt elf Tcnne sio imi sometlmpB lieen
culled "Tho mother of southwestern Htates-
incn

-
" It furnlshMl us thp Inunnrtnl ..laok-

on
-

, who e rn-ord In wnr and vvho'o ndmln-
l trntlon In iieaco ntln liend of the great
republic "hlnes on with the ndsnnclng venrs
The crntutv hns only added to the luster of-

hi * nnme. lncrea ed the obligation * of his
( ountrvmen , nnd exnlted him in thtlr nf-
footlon I'oik and .10111011) nl o wuo
products of thl gteat state1 , anil inanv moio-
netoes ot dlwtlngiiMinil deeds whose nnmes
will cnino nnblddcn to your memories while
I speik

ALWAYS WILL1NO SOL11IEHS-

.Tcnnes.soenn'
.

* have evei been volunteers ,

not drafted patriots. In ISIG , whin
2.101 holdler * weio ctllcd foi , SO.CH-
'Olovnl Tennpssppnns offoied their wrv-
ice * , nnd amid the trials ami toirnrs-
of the great rlvll wnr. under tomll-
lions of peculiar dlstie s ivml cmbai-
rnssment

-
, her pcnplo dlvldcil on rontendlng

sides Hut W uli whlchevci vide found , thev
fought foiiltessly to dcnth nnd gallant sacil-
llce

-
Now , happily , there nip no contend-

ing
¬

Rides In this pionous commonwealth er-
In nny part of our common rouutry The
nun who opposed cn li other In dreadful
battle a thlul of a oenttliy ago nru once
more nnd forever united together under one
ling In n never to be broken union

The glotv of Tennesvoe Is not onlv nlonp-
In the brilliant immps It t'ns contributed
to hlstoiy or the heiolc patriotism dlsplajtd-
by the iK oplp In FO many CIFP! * of out
national life1 , but Its. mate-Hal and In lus-
tilnl

-
wealth , FOIial advanocment and popu-

lation
¬

nro sti Iking nnd significant In theligrowth and development Tlilrtv-tlvo thou-
sand seltkrs in this state In 17'K ) hnd In-
creased

¬

to LKruxvi In l iii ), and todu It hasa population ilo'vly approximating 2lK >Jixi-
Us nianufactuns. vvhkh In 1M,0 VPHMiiull
anil unimportant , In 110 hail ipnclipj $72-
000

, -
POO In valup , whllp HH faun prodiiit now

nggiegntc moio than Jt J,000AW( annually
Its rlvrr commeico on three gieat Intn-
natlonnl

-
Its vplendld rallwavsoperating npaily 3 IKK ) nillos of road * , Its

mineral wealth of Incalculable value , form-
a Hplomlld augury for the filtmo 1 am HUIO-
no bettpi workmen could bo found tlmn HIP
people of Tennessee' to tuin these confident
pioml'-o1- Into grand realties

1'UACTIOAL 1LLL STUAT1ON-
Yout exposition siiovvq better than nny-

ivotili of mine can tell the details of your
ivenlth of resources and power of pioiluc-
lon You havp done vvKelv In oxhlbltlng
heso to your own people anil to join .slstei

states , and nt no time could the display bo-

moie effective than now , when what the
ountrj needs more than all else Is ustoied-
cnlldtnce In ltcclf This exposition tlemon-
.tlnte

-
. dlicctly your faith and puriK *e and
'Ignlflet. In the- widest sense vour true anil
unfailing belief In the Itrepresslhlc pluck
if the American people anil Is u piomMng-
ndlcatlon of the rotuin of American pros.-
letlty.

-

. . Tne knowlotlge w lil"h this beautiful
mil novel exposition gives will suielv stimu-
late

¬

competition , develop your trulp. In-
crease

¬

your output , enl.iige youi llekls of-
imployment , extern ! your iniikots and M )
ventuallv pay for all It cost ni well as-
.u"tlfy. local se-ntlment and cncourngo state
irlde
Men and women I see about me fiom all
its of the countiy and thousands moie

will ns-.pinblei liorp bofoio the exposition Is
closed Let omselvpanil let them always
cinembei that whatever illfferpnpes about

, iolltlcs may have existed , or still exist , v> o
HIP all Americans before we are partisans
mil v-ilue the welfare of all ti norti'oiiovearty or so ti ii C tlrens of dlTo ent ata.t'4-
we yet love all the static The lesson of
the hour, th n , Is this that whitevi-r ad-
verse

¬

conditions may temporal lly Impeile-
he pithway of our i.illonal progress, noth-

ing
¬

can iieinnncntly defeat It
CHEEKS FOR THE SPEAKER.

Incidental to the ppenklng was the ap-
plau'o

-
which greeted any refeicnco to Ten-

no
-

seo's loyalty to the union. And when
PreslJcnt McKlalcy declared Tenn ssee's so e
were now loyal to the core and that this
union , a third of a century ago so nearly
dlsiupted , was now' bound to stand for all
tlmo , the boom of applause and the ioar-
of enthusiasm was something long .to be
remembered nnd gratifying to every north-
erner

¬

picsent.
After the conclusion of the ceremonies In

the auditorium , which wore very much added
to by the music by limes' band , the presi-
dent

¬

and some of his party visited the Par-
thenon

¬

, which Is the art repository , and
the children's building and then lepalred-
to the west side club house , n handsome
structure near the Administration building
and fronting the Parthenon. In the women's
parlor there Mrs. ''McICInley held an Informal
reception Later In the afternoon she and
the president gave a reception to women
only In the Woman's building During the
luncheon the residents In "Vanity Kalr , "
which Is similar In many respects to the
Midway Plalsanco at Chicago , formed an-

unlriuo procession and marched past the
club house , from the galleries of which , on
which the luncheon was solved , a good view-
could bo obtained of the camels , Asiatics ,

Chinese and old-time negroes , together with
the giant representation of a dragon , which
attracted attention even from the most dis-
tinguished

¬

dignitaries When the luncheon
drew to a close thors were general demands
foi speeches from one or another of the men
of national prominence present , nnd Gov-

ernor
¬

Hujhnell Oovcrnoi Taylor , Secretary
Sherman , Colonel C. II. Grosvenor , ''Mayor-
McKls on of Cleveland and Colonel Charles
Page Iliyan of Illinois icspondcd. All the
speeches were In the light vein suitable to
the occasion and many lively sallies and
humorous allusions met appreciative reccp-
tl0"

-

'
ILLUMINATIONS.-

Trom
.

C until half past 7 In the evening
and Immediately following the reception by
the president and his wife In the Woman's
building the- visiting newspaper men wcie
heartily entertained by their local brethren

In the Press building. Al S o'clock n fine
dlplay of fireworks over the lake nnd on-
lt < shores wan viewed l y Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kinley
¬

and thtlr party from the * tcp of
the Parthenon. Thp distinguished fllRhttccrfl
were guarded by n cordon of regulars nml
evidently grettly enjoyed tlio exhibition
Their enjoyment was tinted by thousands
who densely picked all the avnlhble ground ,
bililgcs , boat , roofs and gallerlw

Not nt all Intel lor to the fireworks wis
the Illumination of till the principal struc-
tures

¬

by means of search and e'lcctrlc lights ,

there being n notable profusion of the tat-
to"

-
. Thp tlroworks over , the president , wife

and suite returned to the city , tired and
a little worn by the heal , but iv.uly to ac-
pord

-
the day a high place In the cactuUr of

remembrance
TODAY'S PROGRAM

Tomorrow the Cincinnati building will ho-
dedicated. . Pre'sldent MeKlnloy attending
Already the-o liavo arrived hundre-ds of Cln-
cUmatlan

-

and special trains tomorrow
moniT * will bring thousands The ptiel-
dor.

-

. niul parly will be i-scorled to the ex-
position

¬

by United Stales troops and HIP
Clnilmintl police , and accompanied by Presi-
dent J. W Thomas and the exposition rom-
mltteo

-
.At 11 o'clock Iho Cincinnati bull Hug

will bo piesenlod by Robert Ualdlnw to
Mayor Caldwell and formally dedicated to-

him. . A roioptlnn In the building will fol-
low

¬

for nn hour The marine band of Cin-
cinnati

¬

will furnl < h tha music At night
the fireworks will bo especially 'or Clndn-
natl

-

day. At 3 o clock the Cincinnati police
will give an exhibition diill This afloinoon-
a handsome biiuiuet was given Mayor Cald-
well

¬

and the other city olltclals , nnd numer-
ous

¬

Invited guests , nftur which the Chuln-
nntl

-

patty went on a special triiln to Hello
Meade nnd were entertained by General W-
II. . Jackso-
n.mm

.

u < on > TUC.-

Itcpiirt

.

That ( hiIMiui INliou < Itonil }

for MiliiiitNNliin.
CHICAGO , Juno 11The Dally News

Washington special says' A move on
foot looking to the annexation of the lepub-
llc

-

of Hawaii to the United States ns a tcr-

iltory
-

, and the details of the plan are* so-

neaily complete ns to warrant the belief that
they will soon be submitted to congress
'the aiticlta of convention In the pioptMil
scheme uf annexation are Interesting Huwnll-
la td become n tenltory of the United
States , ceding all itn poits and ctoun lands
In exchange foi the piotectlon of thp United
States. U Is to be known as the Territory
of Hawaii. The- United States , It Is pro-
posed

¬

shall assume the debt of the Hawaiian
lepubllc to the limit or $1 000001-

Prlcnds of annexation In Washington dp-

clnro
-

that the pie hleiil will submit a ines-
sago to congress on the- subject before the
adjournment of the picsont session There
Is the highest authority foi stating that
Hawaiian annex ition Is one of the settled
fealuies of President McKlnlcy's foreign
policy. The effect of excluding from cltlrcn-
fihlp

-
In the United States the Asiatic popu-

lation
¬

Is considered the mo.t serious fcntnro-
of the pi opened annexation If adhered to ,

In thp opinion of many public men hero. It-

woilfd lead to a straining of diplomatic re-

lations
¬

with China and Jauan.-

Ho

.

careful of jour daughter as she ap-
proaches

¬

womanhood Irregular or sup-
pressed

¬

monthly periods arc the curse of
women Woman with vitality do not suffci-
fiom fcmalo weakness Ulood Is vitality
Pill Anaemic Pink makes rich red blood It-
Is composed largely of concentrated beef
blood and Is the great blood builder

Ml OK It VT12 riTI'lfi.
Important WKni-NMi-N IlllnliIlir liiter-

NII
-

< - ( 'iimtulsNlnn.
CHICAGO , June 11 At the end of seven

davs' Investigation of tbn alleged cutting of
grain rates , the Interstate Commerce com-

mission
¬

today practically acknow lodged Its
falluro to secure any evidence , and ad-

journed
¬

to a date not fixed-
."Wo

.

have not abandoned the inquiry , "
said Chairman Morrison "We will take it-

up again in the near future. There nro a
number of witnesses who have eluded the
olllccrs and whom wo propose to have be-

fore
¬

us before we quit. "
Mr. Morrison declined to give any opinion

on the public Issue of the Investigation
The commission was disappointed in the
evidence of the Hoard of Trade men whose
public statements of two or three months
ago gave rlso to the Inquiry. Not a single
ono of the board men was able to point out
a violation of the rates. A number of
Hoard of Trade and elevator men were ex-

amined
¬

by the commission today , none of
whom , however , were able to glvo any evi-
dence

¬

showing violations of the law. Chair-
man

¬

Morrison then notified the attorneys
of the various roads that no further ex-

amination
¬

would be held at present , but
that a ten days' notice would bo given when
the Inquiry was to be resumed.

moor or cnooicninssI-
'lirlncr of iioldiinii Dciili'M I InI'll ni-

I'r loiiNlt lvni- > the Pnt'lK.
SAN PRNCISCO , Juno 11. The coroner's

Inquest in the Hoffman case will be held next
Tuesday. Chief Lees promises to produce
evidence not jet made nubile. He says that
It will bo proved dejond a reasonable doubt
that Mr rigel's hoiso racing operations were
known to both Mr Hoffman and Mr Roths ¬

child long before the latter went cast. Ed-
S Rothschild , of the fit in of Hoffman Roths ¬

child & Co , arrived from New York last
night to take the place In the business left
vacant by the tragic death of his partner ,

Isaac Hoffman. Ho brought with him auto-
graphic

¬

evidences of Klgel's falsifications of-

thu accounts and of his shortages , and for
himself denounces as slanderous the state-
ments

¬

that thcfec irregularities were known
and consented to by the partners of the man
who was killed He denies that Hoffman was
engaged In any outside speculation As re-

gards
¬

prosecuting Klgcl he will take the
advlco of his attorneys.

A mother who is in peed phjsic.il condition transmits
to her children the blessings of a good constitution.-

Tlio
.

child fairly drinks in health from its mother's
robust constitution before birth , nnd from a liuulthy-
mother's milk after.-

Is
.

not that an incentive to prepare for a healthy
maternity ?

Do you know the meaning1 of what
Is popularly called those " long-
ings

¬

, " or cravings , vvhieh beset so
many women during

There is something lacking in tlio-

mother's blood. Nature cries out
and will be satisfied at all

Ono woman wants sour things ,

another wants sweets , another
wants salt tilings , and so on ,

The real need all the time is to-

enrieh tlio blood so ns to supply
nourishment for another life , and
to build up the entire generative
system , so that the birth may be
possible and successful-

.If
.

expectant mothers would fort-
ify

¬

themselves with Lyclln U , I'mk-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound , which
for twenty years has sustained
thousands of women in this condition , there would bo fewer disappointments
at birth , and they would not experience those annoying "lofigings. "

In'tho following letter to Mrs. 1'inkham , Mis. Whitney demonstrates the
power of tlio Compound in such cases. She says :

" From the time I was sixteen years old till I was twenty-three , I was
troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible pains when my monthly
petiodscamo on. I made up my mind to try Lydia K. I'hikham's Vegetable
Compound nnd vas soon relieved. After I was married , the doctor said I
would never bo able to go my full time and have u living child , as I waa
constitutionally weak. I had lost a baby at seven months and a half. The
next time I commenced at oncp and continued to take your Compound through
the period of pregnancy , and I said then , if I went my full time and the baby
lived to bo tlireo months old , I should send n letter to you. My baby is now
boven months old and is as healthy and hearty us one could wish.

" I am so thankful that I used your medicine , for it gave mo the robust
health to transmit to my child. I cannot express my gratitude to you ; I
never cx-pected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydla I ) . Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound , and may others who mo suffering do as I did and find relief , and
may many homes bo brightened as iniue has been. " MKB. L. Z. WUITNEV , 8
George St. , E. tiomerville , MOJ > S.

M

4

A woman burned nt ttic Make in a martyr.-
A

.
woman totturcd and draggcel down to

death by the pains nnd misery of diseases
distinctly feminine , is ju t an ordinary , cv-
cr

-
> da > woman Hcrcn'ie i so common that

little Is thought of it She had better be
burned Her agony would be sooner over.

Many women stffTcr in silence because
they dread the abhorrent " lo l" treatment
invariable insisted upon bj phvslclans-
nml because they diead the ttnly appalling
charges these rmjslcinns mnUc No woman
need submit to cither of these evils. The
problem of vvomnnlv health was solved 30-
jents ago by the preparation of Dr. Vietcc's
Favorite Prescription Tens of thousands
of grateful women hnve-written to Dr. Tierce
to thank him for icstoied health , love nnd
happiness The " Tnvorlte Prescription "
is truly wonderful in Its effect on the female
oiKaniMii It nllnvs inflammation almost nt
once It soothes the pain nnd relieves that
dreadlul draRRlncelown sensation. It stops
debilitating mains and promotes regularity
of every function Druggists sell more of-
it than of all similar medicines combined.

Mrs Sarah 15 Knlm of Divton , Cn iCe , Mo ,
writes "It urn in the winter of 1890 Hint my-
Miffirings commenced 1 WAS pregnant nnd ft-

wis clo--e tomv time of confinement I took the
grip *o I Iml to tnkc my tied tight away. The
grip nnd the Inbor pains nil went to mv head. I
kept getting wni c I doctored but nothing did
me nny guod 1 hail nervous ipaoiis nnd was de-
llrloiis

-
oh , notniiRiiecnn cTpre s my sufferings ,

I got vu thin in llc h I wns almost n fright to look
nt In fact was nothing but skin and Ixinc I-

wasnilvldl bv n Indv totrvvour medicine' I got
Hie 'Golden Mcdlcnl Oincnxfrv' nnd 'Pnvorlte
Prescription ' I liadtnkeii two tblrdsof the med-
icine

¬

when I began to feel better , nnd still eon-
tinned vetting belter In n nhorl time I felt like
another T -i'i . ' -HI ind fleell. "

Tandems.C-

rrsecnt

.

15icyclc ; give rnre cycling
pleasuro. Crescent Tnndcms doublet
it , adding companionship , elividing-
wotk. .

Crescent Tandems ixrc properly
built in every way. Strong , ngm ,

with nmny improvements that add
to their iielers' satisfaction.

The Crescent Tamlem with ele-
vated

¬

rear seat is in special favor,
$125 Regular Crescent Tandems.
Combination and Double Diamond
Frames , are SIOO.

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE ,

MELTON ROGERS & SON ,

Inclusive Omaha Agents ,

lltli mill 1nriium.

Century
Runs

don't mean half the labor
and exhaustion if made on a
Monarch Bicycle.

Constructed equally for
swiftness and for strength.

Catalogue free. Write us.-

Am

.

NT :

A. B. IIUBORMANN ,

I3th and Douglas Sts.

MONItOH CIYCU : MPO. CO. .
CII1CAM ) . NUN 1OIIK.

are interested in line moohan-
isms examine the 1897 r

Simple , stronff nnd elegant ,

known everywhere as the
wheel

Procure catalogue.

Gate City Cycle
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

MADE ME A
AJAX TAllLHrsrOfUTIVPLY CUIIIS-

A LIIM MJfrri * I'aillptf Wefn
ory , Inij otri't' ) hletplefcinii tc .inutJ

. . hy Atju u uinl other J-ic H9 t and Jud-
iKi

*-

crrtiuuit | jtilcttu and *
*V ie loinlx i l Mtutilr lu ota vr ) OttQif , MnU
Oiv "t man for *lu 1ybu tii s or tnnrricfo

. 1'fpvtmt Iiibunllr unit Couturuplloa II
taken In time lliulrtim lion linm ill l lro'ic.] o-

nmnt
-

unJ clluct.a CUH13 where all otlicru loll. lU'
tint uimn Iiuvlnx Iliu kcnulnn Vljax Tablctii The ?
huv cured thouftaixU an t will cum yeti nti utre a-

l iiltlvn written uutirunlee to struct a euro In < ACU CAM
or rulunil Ilia money CO i-ou ( . iwr juickoiif , or-
til iucl.Hii a Itull treatment ) (or 8JH ) Dr mull , la
plain wrupi r uimu roteljit ol iirlcq. (Jrcalur frof.
V DPMPnv en . jo nwt.r.bt ,

| fll'41 ''M-

.Tor
.

aie In Omaha by Jamoi Fonjtli , Kt K
Kth rtrert.-

Kulin
.

& Co. , IttU tad Douclai Btrecti , i

( HAIfit.h (JWI.UKN HVM'llflC ' ' -X-

HDRUNKENNESS
il tun l o idxn without ( Hu Uiinwlrilpe of-

Ilio iiulli-iil lufi.ltit , niiiir nrlUli. ot looj ; will
u-

I
rfTiiiuhfiit Mini yiMrily rule , Hhctlirr Inv

lliit( I t niMlimlrilrliikrror-
cf

n ulrohallc wreck-
.effrrt .

i nrlknl.-.rt (nr , to be liuil of-

Ullhil A Co. . Ifilb A ll.u l .. l . Ovahs. Nek.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO . Prop'i. Cincinnati. 0.


